ON-SITE & OFF-SITE
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Engage your team and make a difference in Southern Nevada.

United Way of Southern Nevada (UWSN) has a wide variety of volunteer experiences we can bring to you. All events include UWSN staff-led logistics and kit packing setup. Your time and effort get put to work in our community, as all kit recipients are UWSN partner agencies.

**Full-Service Options**

**Back to School Kit ($14 per kit)**
Help local students by supplying resources such as books, crayons, pens, backpacks, and other essential items needed for learning. Minimum 200 kits.

**Veteran Kit ($17 per kit)**
Support veterans who have served their country and thank them for their service by providing items such as hygiene kits, soap, socks, disposable items, and a thank you card. Minimum 200 kits.

**First Aid Kit ($10 per kit)**
Create personal medical kits with items such as band-aids, gauze, alcohol pads, hand sanitizer, and other essential self-care supplies. Minimum 200 kits.

**Personal Hygiene Kit ($10 per kit)**
Provide essential personal care items to local individuals to ensure overall well-being. Kit items may include toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo, and deodorant. Minimum 200 kits.

**Food Bank Kit ($12 per kit)**
Give back to those in need by creating food kits, including non-perishable goods, water bottles, and a variety of snacks. Minimum 200 kits.

**Customized Experience**
Let us create a unique and personalized opportunity for you and your organization based on your social impact focus!

A four week minimum notice is needed when scheduling full service projects. Kit pricing includes administrative, logistical, and shipping charges. Some project locations may require additional administrative fees. All items in kits are subject to change based on availability. Contact Savanna Sibley today at 702.892.2344 or SavannaS@uwsn.org to plan your experience!